
paid the interest in aelx,,ssane at the rate of
5 and L &Inc gent. # *zit, and whoalways
repaid ,the pencipai on call.

Fortunes .accumulated rapidly in Carnot;
slay laborers became capitalists; xlegetable
*enders bought country seats. ItioneT rpsb-
ed upon the widow from all sides. ' how-
ever she did not use ii to improve her way
of living, or her .ono,ide appearance; she
eunti!?ue4 tq vtoick. her littlefarm, and Went'
ra -market av she always did before, to sell
her ilk and butter. There in the market
many offers of money were made to her;
many lenders would place in her hands or
in her basket, comsiderublo sums, without
stipulat'ng any terms, and even without
telling her their names. A confectioner
handed her 400(1 francs; others Kaye her asi
much as 1¢.0,Q0 francs in cute sum, The
,[riving of a receipt was always out of the
musseion, as the widow could neither read
nor write. She allvays pain upon her sim-
ple promise.

Greed at last knew no limits. One lender
stated that in consequence of these loans he
already enjoyed an income of 500 franks, I
but that he would not lie satisfied until he
could raise it,to 21,000 francs a year.

During ten years these °petal:l<MA
tied without But in 15.5-7, the
restitution of tile small stun of 440 francs
being asize4,l f;:um she could not pay it,
tuld, in .despairal the embarrassment, lose
from her chair and attempted to jump into
tie well. The bystanders prevented her, sue-
c ;deli in quieting her mind, and no suit be-1
tog e,ormiteneed 03/ this occurence, her credit
with the lenders was anon repaired. The
rumor spread that, the Aeers protected the
Muck eat, and new loans .were effected.
But at last the bubble burst. She had again
to repudiate some payments, Was tried it; the
civil and crimitml county, and conv;4,ed.

Though a very conceivable feeling, of
st:,..me prevented many leaders from filing
their claims, the number of the victims who
presented themselves was quite large, and
the deficit proved amounted to 90,000francs.
Then a violent exasperation seized the
greedy lenders, who saw their usurious hopes
destroyed. Even before her arrest, the
widow had to call upon the gendarmerie Cur
protec,tion against a furious mob, NI ho threat-
ened her Jier garden was ravaged'
nod dug up to The depth of several feet in
,order to find the hidden treasure, but in
vain; and even now, after the trial is over,
it is neither pro‘ed nor pruhable ;list the
widow has made a single sou by liar opera-1
lions. The trial of this affair before the I
'curt of ',orient lasted thirteen days. The

exidow Roperch has been sentenced to five
vein's imprisonment.

tt.E etTlitllliiiit
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I,CEW ADVERTISZIUNTS 01, A. U.
it.tiang),ODu Fet.l.nws' HALL, IN TO-DAY'S
1E22

Itr."-If9t4c out fur Dan Rice's Great Slow!
It IvW be tier. on Wednesday, 13th inst.;
the Advertisement will appear in nn;t week's
El

NEW G)ol,ll3.—We woul I call attention to
liAkielgan's Full Stock just received. The
goods are choice and elegant; examine the
windows r.nd you will ho satisfied of the
Lot° of this e,tahli,..hincot; examine the
bto.:lt within and von will surely purchase.

etir.we are indebted to a kind neighbor
for a basket of the finest peuoLes we have
peen th is year. jt does one gaol./ to ancoun•
;et. fruit 4c, ;; kg }he .Id-fasMoned peaoLos of
our youthful tlnlimitel censure ptive days.
Three pecks used to be a light lunch for

ps—now we can scarcely worry down three
peaches, and not swallow the stones ut that.)
Wo return our thanks with our best and
piust highly own:ite bow.

S. Ar.RICCI.TUaII. S,o11 11::Tr--Wo ac-
kuovrledge the receipt from Ifun. Da% id Tag-
gart, President ofthe rencanylvtin in Stato 4g-
Fteuitnrai Society. of a compli Ineptary ticket
of atimiznion to the exhibition to be held at
l'hiladel pion ,n jcli, :38th 2Jth 4nd .10th
innt. The F.tir in likely to excel any for-
mer exhibition given by the Society.

Arotsa,ETtc.-1V e last week noticed, with
soon appreciation as the subject deserved,

lieliciotpi melon, the which we enjoyed
ppmenseiy. we do not take back one word
we said in its praise, tigt must ask pardon
pr those enterprisinc yo,ine caterers, :Hes-
•rs. Hunter & Fisher, who have cucceeded
'Squire Hunter in businoss. Vic upddrstood
that the melon came from the Justice, and
)only learned our mistake after publicly
naknowledging the favor. The young gen-
;ismer' will please place everything said of
the old gentleman to their own proper ac-
count, and accept at this late hour our
planks. This is an enterprising firm, and
we heaped!. for it a full share of public fa-

or.

.FoR DISTRICT ATTCRNEY.—We do not
s,f;:en inilulgein political prefere,nces--nerer

oor, 44,;per, We have our personal friends
4/owever, and among them are happy to
non,tber Aldus J, Neil, Esq., of lie

Lie gentleman ,has Just received the Dem-
b.:ratio nomination for Di4trict Attorney.
nod a, creditable a hit of acclamation it
NA a% an anything the party has lately got off.
We fear our friend is in the wrong boat to
swatted, i.at its may certainly juvtly olnim
the inoeit tt.at deserves Itticcess. lie im our
candidate; we hoist his name.beside A. S.
llreen't., and will give bim our Jute Were
:he top dine, a Buchanan Democrat (which
we lave

THE ANCIEST rof
performers announced one or their unique

~ncerte at Odd Fellows' null, tor Thurs-
day evening. They met with little 'meccas,
"..,PoPtrsPnydtlr yerformance until Friday
evening. Nye iv to prase hot) early to give
the result of the eeconcl attempt to ,obtain
r.n audience. The Druids are clever per-
„formers and their entertainments are wortly
porpiqtention than they received on Thum:-
say evening. We hope they had a good
?house hot

AEADING AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD.-.-C 1
Thursday evening, ?4r. W. E. Lyons, kith
t.is assistant, Mr. E. M. Richards, end a
portion of' his Corps, arriye4 at polunzbia,
having brought the line of survey of the
Reading and Columbia Railroad to within
a mile and a half of town. On Vridf/Y
morning it was completed. The route sur-
veyed by *r: Lioe.4 runs by Adamstown,
Reamstown, Ephrata, Lititz, Salunga, Man-
heini'andkaheitnut hill, and is about forty-
four miles long. The ground is described as
highly favorable. The South Mountain was
passed with a good sine, and the rt ute from
Lititz to Manheint, and thence to Chestnut
(fill is everything that can be desired. A
deep but not a long cot will be required at
the last named point, and a stiff bit of grade
to the riser. The inhs.bitants of the county
end towns on t4Le ;onto are enthusiastic in
favor of its conston, and will subscribe
liberally. Tho party was accompanied by
Joe. ii.onigmacher, Esq., President of the
Commissioners, who represents the pros
pects of the road as ery encouraging, and
asks td Colombia liar fair share towards
pushing it to success,

The levels are a day or two behind on the
line, but will probably be brought up to-day

ior igotide.y. This looks like earnest, and

1 we again urge upon our citizens the duty
of lending every possible assistance to this
project, so important to the future of Cub
umbia. Our quota Lf subscription has nut

yet been raised, but we doubt neither the
lability or inclination of our people to do
their part now that the enterprise exhibits
form and vitality.

DENtoe;t C,4;.to•t• CusrasTlo%l.--On
' Wednesday the Democratic ?'arty held its
C‘lnvent4r, iu lianeaster, when the follow-

!;ng gentletuen received the nominations fur
Assembly and the County offices.

Assetabiy: llenjaman Herr, Columbia;
; David Reese, City; Robert Mc Ilvaine; Par-
adi,e; William liar, Jr., Co lerain,

Dl:striel Attorney: Aldus J. Nell; City.
County neadurcr: J. W.Clark, Marietta.

1.8071 illTeCiOr Daniel Ilartman, Lau'r
twp; Samuel Long, West Lampeter.

Directory ofthe Pror: Albert G.
City; Lewis Eckert, Paradise; Jacob Zecher,
City.

County Surveyor: Daniel Fulton, Pequea.
Auditor:Wm. IV. IVoods, Conestoga
it will be seen that as usual Columbia

has rival candidates in the field fur Assem-
bly. We have already thrown up our hat
fur our friend A S. Green, but nerertheless
We wish Air, Herr nil the luck possible
against any other candidate on the People's
ticket. He is a good eiti4en and 'would make
a good representative. We should not at
all object to liming two Columbians at Har-
risburg this winter, even though tiny should
be of opposing political faith.

A Two StIII.I.INO A FF.Illt Or HONOR.—A
little affair came off between two of our
citizens on last Saturday which gave rise to
well grounded and sanguine expectations of
a sanguinary result. The principals were
a well known temperance landlord, a rising
"tewth doctor," a distinguished artist,
(sign and urnamental,) and other citizens,
of good repute for honesty and well disposed
to the good order of society; the aceessories
were a popular lager beer dealer, and a
well known lager beer drinker and con-
fectiuner. The latter gentlemen had quar-
reled over the score, one party insisting on
the correctness of the "chalk" of one dollar,
the other standing on seventy-five cents.
The lie was given, and the consumer ordered
to "git mein house out" by the vender. The
spirits of the principals to the quarrel could

, littlebrook this injury,and demanded apology
satisfeetion. Willing to go any length to

soothe the wounded feelings of his punctili-
ous friends, the insulted drinker entered
into a correspondence with the offending
drawer, requiring retraction of the prohi-
bition to enter the doors and drink at the
table of the latter, or—blood! The spirited
vender of malt replied that he would meet
the candy man any where but over the beer.
Ile of the sweet tooth rejoined that he
would be glad to see "Bratzels" over the
water. Accordingly the principals, attended
by "Beer" and "Candy," took boat on
Saturday afternoon fur Big Island, above

! the bridge. A number of indifferent out-
siders accompanied the expedition, which
roar:hod its destination safely. The
"Sheriff," seeing his domain invaded by so
strong a baud, prepared fur defense, think-
ing his late cucumbers in danger, but being
satisfied as to the peaceful elmraotor of the
inroad by the assurance that the parties
were only going to fight a duel, remained
and gave the affair his countenance. The
secunds made every honorable endeavor to
adjust the difficulty, but the principals were
boond to have blood, and insisted on the
offending parties fighting it out—they were
not going, to be brought out there fur noth-
ing. The weapons were produced, loaded
and fired at g. h;ark, by way of strengthen-
ing the nerves of the peeeeful belligerents.
The principals then reloaded and placed
the seconds iu Pusitioll,—"blger" having
won the toss insisted that the fight should
be over a handkerchief, ho holding one end
and "Candy" the other—and "Jos," the
principal principal, made a neat and touch-
ing little address. lle recapitulated the
grounds of quarrel, reminded the parties
that every measure of reconciliation had
been stprnly rejected by himself and his
de.pi;ty principals, assured them that they,
the 4.7,conds, were there to fight it cut, that
blood ww.s. likply to flow—that, in short, not
to puttoo Alno # point upon it, both parties
were very certain of being killed. In this
extremity he c:ltortr.d them to boar them•
selves as men having the sacred honor of
their friends in theirrespective hands. lle
entreated one to remewber his aged mother,
the other to recall 1,.* 1-...jr2 and innocent
children, and, if.thty /::d ipy last dying
words and wisllp' w commucipate to spit
them out quickly, hefure the word was
given. The family "cremes brought
"Candy" to his feeklngs ntsiO Its appealed
directly to "Lager," asking b„iin whether
he had him in 111not ins.ult.ed - (".I.,ager's")
own house. "J..ager" replied ths.t he cer-
tainly had done so, and was w,epared to
igiye any satisfaction be depended.
'Candy" assured him that enough bud

been said; if "Lager" arawed the iusnit be
was perfectly satisfied; he was not unrea-
sonable, and this was all that he could ask.
Emhrassez moi, men fire.

In vain the principals remonstrated, as-
suF:ingtheir men that it was entirely ir-
regular fur the secomis tp arrange an
affair without the full concurrence of the
former. They were told to go to the devil;
the matter was finally settled. Under these
circumstances "sawbones" put up his meat
knives, "Jos" pocketed the weapons, (he
had a good old time drawing the loads, of
black sand.) and the whole party returned
to town where ap enthusiastic reception
awaited them, l'here were some high old
loads (not of sand) on that evening.

Police 'temp

REPORTED DT OUR SPEC}AL "SIODOILARD."
A BIG Haut.—A MILWOV STOLEN.—On

Monday 31.st ult., gawar4 Fierstine, of the
Canal Department, appeared before Justice
Welsh and made complaint against Wally
Lockard and John McFadden, for stealing
from him, at the lower out-let lock, a silk
pueket handkerchief and a million. The
amount of the plunder staggered the justice
for a moment, but catching his breath after
a "spell" be promptly filled up a warrant

for the robbers, and with it Hollingsworth
followed in hot pursuit. After a severe
chase which endured till evening, the officer
came up with one of the offenders fast asleep

, on a Tile of cross-ties, back of the basin,
and marched him to the Blue Front. He
was there searched, but no spoils discovered.
The magistrate gathered his austere coun-

t tenange into its Eastern Penitentiary puck-
er and thundered, "Wally, where the dev-
il's the money?" Prisoner, (pretty drunk.)
"Wammoneysqui? " The million, the
million, what have you done with the mill-
ion?" "Me'nfatinspltupneat't." "You and
McFadden split it up and eat it! Hun Hol-
lingsworth! an emetic, a stomach pump! a

boat pump will do! What the devil did you
swallow the money for, Wally?" “Didnswal-
nonioneysqui," "Well, what in the name
of Justice did you swallow, then?"
ionsqui, watermilliont me'nfadneat'tsqui—-
fueratemillion. The 'Squire hadn't the
face to take advantage of the prisoner's
naive confession, but not to be balked en-
tirely of his nrey, committed Wally for flO
days at laid labor fur drunkenness and va-
grancy. The millionaire went down next
morning by Hollingsworth's opposition es-
press.

ONE OF TILE "COWBELLOCI ANS."--01/
iVadnesday, 7th inst., information was dis-
patched from the Basin to Justice Webth'e
office, that an unknown Dutchman was in
the not of oemmittingfele de se by drowning
in a mud puddle in the old depot, The
Justice, accompanied by the Deputy Coro-
ner, immediately started in quest of the
"rashly importunate," empanelling a jury
of some fifty Irish juveniles by the way.—
Arrived at the fatal spot the body was not
to be seen and the party waited in breath-
less suspense while the pool was drugged,
(a bare-legged youngster waded through it
end felt fur deceased with his feet,) but
were much disappointed by a water haul.—
The jury was instructed that it would be
impossible to fluid a verdict until the re-
mains were found, and the members scat-
tered in search. A very keen scented youth
soon nosed out the body, which was dis-
covered in a pig pen, in the rear of the Sul-
livan house, where it lay in close proximity
to one of Sullivan's "self sharpeners."—
Denny O'Collins, foreman of the jury, vol-
unteered to stir up deceased, and did so by
a few well planted kicks in the ribs, at the
same time disturbing Dutchy's fellow hog.
The remedy so humanely applied by young
Denny had a resusciating effect; the sup-
posed corpse gave a grunt, a stretch, and
hiccuped "Ein lager." The inquest was
adjourned to the Blue Front, whither Dutchy
was walked. Here, through an interpreter,
he made himselfknown as Gutlieb Spitlack,
of Adams County, maker and vender of
cow bells. His stock having accumulated
beyond the want of his county, (cow bells
are in demand in Adams, as all the stock
is turned loose to pick and steel a living
where it can,) Gotlieb packed three gross
on his back and adventured into the distent
regions of York and Lancaster. Ile had
successfully disposed of a portion of his
wares between York and Wrightsville, but
in this immediate section met with little en-
couragement (He might have got off a few
to the bell-wethers of the different political
parties.) As lie could not sell for cash lie
resolved to dicker, and accordingly bartered
off a boll at the Sullivan for one of the few
1.611111;114)g pints ofgenuine McGinnis.
accustomed to the fiery beverage of civili-
zation Spitlick was speedily knocked by
Sullivan's best, and in his cups managed,
with little advantage to himself, to part
with his remaiuing bells, his loose cash and
his nether garments, receiving in exchange
a black eye, a flattened nose, a shattered
mug, and almost a verdict of "fiend
drowned." The Justice, in view ofanlieb's
untoward luck, let him off with an admoni-
tion never again to trade his sounding brass
against the less sonorous but more potent
hardware of the Basin. Ile advised the
prisoner to start direct for the wilds of
Mona aud 'showed him the hole in the
bridge, the which Dutchy entered and shook
the dust of Columbia from his feet.

New Books, Periodicals, &o
THE WEPT OF WISII-TON WISH, is the

oiglith volume of Townsend'e beautiful il-
lustrated edition of Cooper's Novels. The
story is a and and touching one, and con-
tains some of Mr. Cooper's quest portrai-
ture. The work is too well known to re-
quire particular notice. We reserve all our
praise for the edition of which it is a vol-
ume. 111us•rated by Barley and printed on
the finest, firmest paper the books form the
most beautiful edition of a novelist's pro-
ductions ever issuad.from anylprcss, English
or American. Elias Barr it Co., of Lancas-
ter, are the agents for the $4lO of tho work.

SCOTT AND DICKEES.—POterSOD tio Bros.
have sent us ANNE or GuErt.staix, forming
the fourteenth volume of their char,p edition
of the Waverly Novels, ,113(1 the third num-
ber of their "cheap Diekens," containing a
portion of the PICKWICK PAPERS. These arc

theenterprises of the day, these cheap edi-
tions of Petersope. They.eome at a most
trifling cost, spa should ho taken by every
man who wants a complete set of the works
of two of the greatest novelists the world
has ever seen.

"I WILL Tar," Is tke rather unique title
of an Educational Monthly,published by J.
S. Hostetter, Mechanicsburg, 'Pa. ' It ad-
dresses itself to "boys and girls going to
school," and its aim is the improvement of
children. It i 4 a pleasant periodical, and
one well calculated to impress the young
minds addressed through its pages.

GODLY'S LADY'S Boos. for October is ahead
of everything this month. It contains the
usual matter.

Arm:tuft's Home hl.sa.t.zist for October is
a fair number of this popular monthly.

oarThe Collins Steamers, Baltic, Adriat
ic, and Atlantic, have been purchased by
the North Atlantic Steamship Company.
They have been refitted throughout, and are
now adapted to the California trade. These
Steamers are safe, capacious, and well-ven-
tilated, and the fact of their being placed
upon this route, will undoubtedly tend to in-
crease the travel to California. Passengers
now have a speedy transit on the Isthmus
Iload,and the Steamers on the Pacific aide
are already favorably known. The whole
line is now well equipped, and the entire
voyage eau be made with the greatest com-
fort and safety to health, and without de-
tention. It is anticipated that the passage
will soon be made in 18 days. like Adver-
tisement.

ErA German shoemaker, in the little
village which is shut from sight by the vivid
set een of "Cedar 11111," was arrested by one
dour metropolitan officers, and taken to
town to confront his first wife, who was af-
ter him with the law's sharpstick, to secure
a participation in the earnings which it wr.s
alleged he was now sharing with a .recond

1ife-co m pan ion.
"Which wife," asked a voluble and un-

reflecting bystander, "will he be obliged to
take?"

"Ile is a shoemaker," said our read• di-
vine; "and roust of tour,e stick to the last.,"

List of Jt.rors
lb serve in the Court of Common Piths,

commencing on Monday, October 17, 1859.
John Armstrong, Martin.
&mud Bricker, Warwick.
Ilenry 1.. Bruckhart, West Ilempfield.
David Barnes, Rapho, -
Benjamin 11. Baughman, West Lampeter.
Philip Diffenderfer, Riphn.
Benjamin Eshleman, East Latneter.
Peter S. Eshleman. Penn.
Albrahlitn Ebrisman, Rapho.
simeolo Frantz, Manor.
Daniel Dintetnan, Conoy.
Israel Heider, East Cocalico.
John Jowls. Sadsbary.
Abraham Kauffman, Penn,
Amos S. Kinzer, Rast Earl,
Henry Layer, Manor.
David P. Locher, City,
Peter McConomy, City.
John Myers, Rapho.
Daniel Oberholtzer, West Earl.
James H. Pagan, Manic.
John Patton, Salisbury.
Levi Pownall, Sadsbury.
Samuel Royer, East Cocalico,
David E. Rohrer, West Ilempfield.
William Heist, Conestoga.
John Stauffer, East Ilempfleld.
David G. Stacy, Bart.
Lewis Sheaffer, Upper Lencock.
John K. Smith, West Ilempfield.
Henry E. Slaymaker, City.
Lewis Sprecher, City,
David Weaver. Manheim township.
William C. Worth, Colerain.
George Whitson, Sadsbury,
Joseph Zo;, Penn,

List of Jurors
To serre in the Court of Common Pleam com-

mencing on .Ifonday, October 24, 1850.
Diller Bare, Upper Leaeuek,
Elias Buell, Warwick.
Jehu Baker, Sadshury.
Dons A. Campbell. Dart.
James Creswell, Eden,
Francis W. Christ, Warwick,
Alien Cutler, Drumnre.
Abraham Coldren, Warwick.
Samuel Ehy, Leaeock.
John Friday, West Hempfield.
Jacob FrantT, Paradise.
Christian Iliestand, East Hempfield.
Christian L. Honsecker, Manheim twp.
David Huber, West Lampeter.
John Iluber, Warwick.
Abraham Kreider. Sr., East Lampeter.
Charles Kreider, Warwick.
Stephen Kurtz. East Earl.
Emanuel Longenecker, Penn.
Isaac Leman. tipper Leacock.
Levi Millar, Ephrata.
Jacob Miller, Mount Joy twp.
Dr. .J. M. Park, Drumore.
Christian N. Risser. Elizabeth twp.
Charles Dengier, City.
Daniel Richwine, Earl.
Charles Sweigart, East Earl.
.lau.b Shissler. Manheim twp.
Elias Stone. Earl.
Cyrus Shonflcr. East Earl.
Matilda,: W. Smith. Conny,
Henry 11. Stoner, West Earl.
Abraham Strickler, East Donegal.
George A. Tripple. Manor.
Benjamin Urban, Conestoga.
George Weidler, Manheim twp.

DR. .I'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER
FILLS IN TEXAS.

TRAVIS Co., Texas, June 21, 1651.
Messrs Flaming Bros, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Gentlemen.—Tbi. into certify that my mother had
been subject to periodical attacks of sick heed ache
for a great many 3 eur•; till the usual remedies (Silas
to give relief, one of your pamphlets accidently falling
into her hands, she at mice determined to try Dr
91,Laite's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by you, and
immediately procured a box, from the una of which she
received great benefit, mid so long as she cesinnued to
use them was entirely relieved.

We have now beer. In Travis Co..Texas, for the last
four years, and not being able top:scum these valuable
pills, her attacks of sick head ache have again eetureird
—tor some time hack has been getting gradually worse
—aid hos determined me go amid to you for a few
boxes of Dr PPLane's Celebrated Liver Pills. I here-
with ClIC:0.1. )nu one dollar, for which you will please
send me Pills per worm mail. Address A twin. Texas.

/think you would do well toestablish an agency in
Auxin; the Pala are well known here. and ssou,d meet
with ready sale. AIEREDITII W. HENRY.

11;:rPurchn.er• will be careful to ask for DR.
111,LANKA CF.I.EBRATED LIVER PILLS. manufac-
tured by FLEMING 6130:-.4., of Pittsburg, Pa, There

are other Pills purporting to he Liver Pills. now before
He public. Dr. AVl.stan's genuine Liver ITlV.vlso his
celebrated Vennifuge. can now he had tit all re.
peetable drugstores. Moog...dm seilk99, Ike sig-
nature of

Sept. 11, 1650. Fr,p,HING BROS.
The heavens. were idumsndted est the eveniat of

"toren 21th. 1t5.50, by thr post splendid Aurora
llamah• ever seen in ilto Country. lita v of pont-
eblosed ;kW (lashed sterner the eky. and the eftanprev
were beautiful at the extreme. Al out. lame • rapt

remarked. that he fineiest he could see the
at. form thetn.wl•ea into the following

Boyoilor ltarmrol• at the Ilrowit S ~,,,e
Cluthinc 1.1a.11

_s—st
Wfl•on. Nov CIO end 6,4'.1eltestdott -0. stove Still:. dlitliidelphni. • •

1e.115... • '

14f4LET'SMAGICALPAIN EXTRACTOR
Lt 121:4isett.es inflammation morn or less predomi•

totte•—yorn to alloy tottlaatmation strikes at the /001
of disease—hence an immediate aura,

Dr ,May's Magigel. Pain Extractor,
and nothing else. will allay inflammation at once
and make o certain cure.

Dailey% 141110a:a Pain katractor
will cure the followingamong a great catalogue of
diseases: Burns, Scalds, Cu:,, Chafes, Sere Nipples,
Cores,Bunions, Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chil-
blains, Biles, Scrofula. Ulcers, Fever Sores, Felons'
Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eyea, Gout, Swellings,Rhea,
=UM, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Baldness, Erysipe.
hu, Ringworm, Barber', Itch, Small Pox, Measles
Rash, Ito., km.

To &race it way appear incredulous that so many
diseases should be reached by one article; such an
idea will vanish when reflection points to the fact,
that the salve is a combinstion of ingredients, each
and every one applying a perfect antidote to its oppo-
site disorder.

Dalley's Magical Pak Extractor
in its etrectr is magical,because the lime is so short
between disease and a permanent cure; and it i• an
extractor, as ii draws all disease outof the militated
part, leaving nature as perfect as before the injury.—
It is scarcely necessary to a vy that 110 house, work-
shop, or manulactorg should is one moment withr
out it.

No ruin Extractor is genniue unless the box ha
upon it a sire/ plate engraving, with the name o
Henry Dailey, Manufacturer.

For sale by all the Druggists upd patent medicine
dealers throughout the United Slate and Cunadus.

Principal Depot, FW. Chamber/I sz., New-York.
C. F. CHACE.

Sold by Drum.is • Columbia
It. WILLIANIF, P:ov. 13, 'SS. L.

NERVOUS DISEASES CONTROLLED AND
CONQUERED.

Of all the varions ilk that detract from the
enjoyment of human life, most of them may
be traced to a disordered condition of the net.

vous system. The horrors of Epilepsy, or fal-
ling Sickness, arise in most cases from this
cause. Our readers may remember, on sev-
eral occasions before, we have alluded to the
wonderful cures, or modifications of Fits,
made by the Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills
invented and prepared by Dr. Seth S. Hance,
of 108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. We
feel fully satisfied that these Pills have cured
some of the most stubborn cases of Epilepsy,
as well as the milder forms of Fits, such us
severe Cramps, Spasms, &e. We now record
the fact, that persons will find these Pills
equally efficacious in curing every form of
of nervous debit ityi—no matter whether man-
ifested in the acute and excruciating form of
Neuralgia, Tic-Duloreux, or Nervous Head.
ache, the misery of Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
the sufferings of Rheumatism or Gout, the
melancholy hallucination of depressed spirits
or hysteria, their effect will be equally happy
and certain. Persons in.the country can mite
to the inventor, and have the medicine for-
warded to them by mail. The prices are, one
box, $3; two boxes $3; twelve boxes $2l;
and sent to any part of the country, free of
postage. Direct your communications to Seth
S. Hance, 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
Batchelor's NN'ts• and Toupee: :urpu:: all. They

are oleguutt lieltl• racy and durhl•le.
Fining ton 01.11111-110 wnnug uplhehlad-110,brink-

inA Ito. is the only establtslonent
whereihe:e Ilnop, are prape r/y n ode tood and made

Nov. 13,'53. 23.1 Broadway, New York.

lIAIR DYE--lIAIRDICE-11AIRDYE.
W M. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE;

The Original and Best in the World!
All others me mere isunatimr., said should be ovoid•

rd, i t you wins to c.cupe
Grey. Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed mstatinly ton beam-

unit utt4 sutural Brown or Muck, without the festal
injury to litt ir or Skim

A. Bil:ViltSor'b flair Dye produces u color not

to be ail..lnguished Irmo usiure, and is vestrmitted not
to injure in the lettst, however !oda it may be eoettn•

unit, end the ill effect,. ofhod dyes rumedted; the Bair
tetvtgormed for late by Iln• i•pleodiJ Die.

Made. sold or applied 9 private room•) at tilt
Wig Factors', i,19, 1 liimplway, New York.

SOlll in all elite. and towitii of the United Suitee
by Liruggiiita and Vitney G001.4, Dealer,

frrTlie genuine Ito, the MIMI , up,l iltiltre.• upon
oteel plate engraving on four •tale. of ...ill box, 01

W:11. A. IIATCIIItI.Ott,
N0v.13, '5.3. 231 Broadway. New-York.
aaohl by Druggilts A in Columbia. It. William,

Agent.:

FARREL MIERRING &;.. Co's.
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE.

LATE rim.; AT DUItU(II-1.1, If VA.
Dubuque. Inn 7. 1559.

flent•t I run regorged Ity Mr T. A. 1.1. Coelirone,
of this pillee, to sny to von Ili tt on the morning of the
4th //1.1:11/4 111,01/1 3 o'ciock, his 'me took fire. and
the entire stork 01 goods wan destroyed. The heal
heroine suddenly. 1110.114 m that none of the goods
could po4cibly Ise nit yea; but forum:or:ly hes books
and paper•, Winleil were in nine of your Cinnamon
Soles. were all pre-ervedpeilreily. And well they
Foxy be ennui' Champion, tot during the whole con-
Thigrotion there wits one iiiresguit pouring of littler
directly upon the Slitfr which ecimshord them Anti
null upon opening Jr. 11,. t-ide wits found to be
ceitreeiy wit nth while the nut-ide was court severely
scorched. Your.. truly,

:V. A. Mrel.lißE.
Iferring'• Patella Champion Rod Fare mild Iturgtar-

Proof Dnie•, with Hall's Patent Powder Proof !mei.;
a trord the greatest security of any Safe lu the world
Also. Sideho•trd and Parlor ::ties, of elegant work-
manship and finish for 'dole. Ike.,

Farrel. Herring & Co . have removed from 81 Wal-
nut street, In their m•w •tore, No 029 Che• u tut
Jayue's Hall) where the largest use.ortment ofsafes
n the world can, Le annorl.

I'AR IiF.L. HERRING & CO.,
(huh Chestnut •trcel,lJay lag's Hull„ Philadelphie.
March It. ldraf).

vu;ivF4444l;
DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
11113

mt. HOOFLANII'S 11A.LSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satitfac-
tion is rendered by them in all casts; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

Debility of the Nervous System,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
argon*, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BETTERS.

The Balsam:4o Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that ofany similar pre-
paration extant. It mill cure, wrruour FAIL,
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Brouohitis, In-

&mu, Croup, Pneumonia, iroildent
ConfulsPtion,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and

curs the most severe lalarrhena proceeding
from CoLD IN THE itown.s.

Them medicines are prepared by Dr. C. hi.
JACKSON & Co„ No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 7b cents
per bottle. This signature ofC. M. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almance published annually by the
proprietors, called ErzwriOnes ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and oamasendatory
noticesfrom all parts of the country.

_

These
Almanacs are glows away by all our agents.

or ft/4r lw% all Orusalsis I/I the COlllitty.
A pr,!

Wanted.
rparli VaER for the atiiek and fixtures of n

11 fgt.% me Family ulnae. ry More, now doing' o good
and fin% int 111114111.4. A pply In A. IN HAMM,.

I•ei4 I;, Odd re-/lursa . 11411,

JUSTin more. a fresh lot of Elrelarig FrortSe/d's
celebrated Vegeterle Cattle Powder, and for sale by

It. WIL.LLA
Sept. 17,1659. Front streetaColumbta.

NEW AND ELEGANT
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
10 OW Opening and daily receiving a new
ni and choice assortment of Fall and Winter

Goods, consisting in part of
LADIES DRF:SS GOODS,

of the very newest and most beautiful styles,
such as

Foulard Robes,
Printed Cashmeres,
Printed French Mernioes
Plain French Merinoes, black, and all the

different shades,
Rich Bouquet pattern, all wool delaines,
Plaid Velour Ottomans,
Poll de Chevres,
Satin Faced Valentias,

•Plain Irish Poplins,
Figured Irish Poplins, &c., &c.

Black Dress Silks, very glossy, and the very
bast make imported; a splendid assortment of
Fall Fancy Dress Silks, of the newest and
moat magnificent designs, the most beautiful
goods we ever had. Handsome Fall Delaines,
very choice, yard wide, French Fall Chintzes
ofthe latest style, "louvio's Systeme" best
quality Kid Gloves.

SHAWLS.
Brocho and Stella Shawls, with black, white,
crimson, blue, mode and green centres. superb
French Woolen Blanket Shawls, Cloaks and
Mantillas of the newest and most fashionable
styles. Cloths, Cassimeres and Yestings, a
very largeiassortmentOlankets,Flannels, Sat
netts, Union Cassimeres, &c. A full stock new
Carpetingsand floor Oil Cloths, from one yard
to four yards wide. China, Glass and Queens-
ware, Looking Glasses, Feathers

Sept. 17, 1859,
HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store

North Atlantic Steamship Company.L•~UI.AI[ ilirouah line to tea„ Franeirco, via
I'an•tmn "Ituilrond, and connecting only with

Steamer-Glidden Gale. Golden Age-John I..Stepheit.,
and $OllOlll,of the Pacific Mail Steurnehip Company
ai Panama direct to Aspinwall. 'Cite dole ',dad Steam-
ships 13AI:11C. A DUI ATIComd ATLANTIC% having
[seen entirely refitied and wiapteil to the California
trade. will heren.fer run As above. leaving this porton the. Atli and glbli of each month, from the loot of
Co nal vi tent. North Itiver

CrPrw.eagere and Mail. will be forwarded by
Po.lo.lfla Nulfrond.nod connect Panama with the
itarifie Mail sieum.hip Como:nil'a magnificentSwami,lilpa which will be in readiness, mid leave
aniiirelately for Pon Fruneuwo, They will he em-
barked free of expert tat from Railroad, by Company'sSteamboat TA RI IC A

.

An experienced Surgeon is attached to eneh ship
Steerage Passengers found in cooked provisions,
bedding and attendance. It is believed that the no-
CCllllnthiltlloll.lafforded by the throve ships are unsur-
pasFrn by tiny in the world. The pult.ic are In
formed Ilan lie P. DI, S S. en., always have one or
more extra Steamers, Is ing tit Panama, ready Mr sea,
to avoid tiny possible deteatton of Passengers or
Mails and embark their passengers by Steamboat.

For passage apply al themt lyedbee of the Company,
On the Wharf (notof street. North Hives., to

Sept 17, t+s9-31n ILI.IANI 11. WICKHAM
God Save the Commonwealth.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION, (or the
General Election for 1859.

In pursuance of the duties imposed by the
Election Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, I,
BENJAAIIN F. ROWE, High Sheriff of Lan-
caster county, do hereby publish and give no-
tice to the qualified citizens, electors of the
several Wards, Tcwnships, Districts and Bo-
roughs of the City and County of Lancaster,
that a General Election will be held on TUES-
DAY, the Ilth day of OCTOBER next, MD,
at the several places hereinafter designated, to
elect by ballet.

One person duly qualified for the office of
Auditor General of Pennsylvania.

One person duly qifa I ft ed for the office of
Surveyor General of Pennsylvania.

Four persons duly qualified for Members of
the General Assembly ofPennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for Treasurer of
Lancaster county.

One person duly qu. lifted for District Attor-
ney ofLancaster county.

One persou duly qualified for County Survey.
or of Lancaster county.

One person duly qualified fur Commissioner
of Lancaster county.

Three persona duly qualified for Directors of
the Poor of Lancaster county, two to serve
three years, and one to serve one year.

Two persons duly qualified for Prison In-
spectors of Lnncaster county.

One person duly qualified for Auditor of Lan-
• caster county.

Ist District—Composed of the four Wards of
ofLancaster city. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward will hold their election at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in East
King street; those of the North West Ward at
the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward at the public
house occupied by Fritz & Killian, in East
King street, those of the South West Ward at
the public house of John A. Urban.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No.
2 school house in the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Composed of the township of
West Donegal, including the Borough of Eliz-
abethtown, at the public house now occupied
by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Eliza-
bethtown.

4th District—Earl township, at the house
lately occupied by in the
village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the
public house now occupied by George Bentz,
in Hrickervtlle, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at thepublic house now occupied by Henry Bear, in
said borough.

7th District—Rapho township. including the
Borough of Manheim, at the public house now
occupied by Michael White. in said borough.

Sth District--Salisbury township, st the
public house now occupied by John Mason,
White Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Andrew Ream,
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being a part of the township
of East Donegal, at the public school house in
the village of Maytown, in said said township.11th District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by Mrs. Ann Al-
bright, in the village of Cburchtown, in said
township.

12th District —Marti° township, at the house
now occupied by George liubinson, in said
township.

17th District—Bart township. at the public
house now occupied by Edwin Garrett, in said
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the
public house now occupied by Francis Lytle,
in said township.

15t6 District—Fulton township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Joseph Phillips, in
said township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the
public house now occupied by Samuel Lichten.
thaler, in the village of Litiz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough, at the
Town Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the
public house now occupied by Miranda Row-
land, in said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the
public house now occupied by John Sheatier,
in said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by John Frecht, in
said township.

22d District—Composed of parts of town-
ships of Rapho, Mount Joy and East Donegal,
at the public school house in the village of
Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hempfield
township, at the public house now occupied by
Jacob Swarr, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
township,

2Sth District—Conestoga township, at the
public bones now occupied by John G. Preis„
in said township.

24th District,-Being part ofManor township,
at the upper school house in the Borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Epbrata township, at the
public house now occupied by John -W. Gross,
in said township.

28th District—Cl:mat' township, at the pub-lic school house in the village at Bainbridge,
in said township.

29th District—Manbeini township, at the
public bottle now occupied by Charles H. MT.der, in the village of Negiville, in said town-
ship.

30th District—Being part ot Manor town-
ship, at the public house now occupied by
George Bomberger., in Millerstown, is said
township.

31st District—West Ear) township, at the
public house, now occupied by O. Roland, in,
Earl ville, in said township.

32d District—West Hempbeht township, at,
the public house now occupied by Jpbn Ken•_
dig, in said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the.
public house now occupied by James. Curran._
in the borough of Strasbnrg.

34th District—Being part of Manor town,
ship, commonly called Indiantown district, ob.
the school house in said township,by the name.
of Rural Hill. I

33th District—West Cocolico township, at
the public house of John W. Mentzer, in the
village of Shceneck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by William Cole-
man, Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the
public house now occupied by Benjamin Long,.
in said township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hemp-
field township, at the public school house in.
the village ofHempfield, in said township.

39th district—Lancaster township, at the
public house of Daniel Hartman, in said town-.
ship.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Ke.
neagy, in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the.
house of Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42d District—Upper Leacoek township, at
the public house of Michael Bender., in said.
township.

431 District—Penn towashiys at the public
house of C. Hershey, in said township,

49th District—Borough of• Adamstown, at
the school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, ah the howl.
ofGeorge W. Steinmetz, (formerly .ion Erb's),
in said township.
46th District—Pequea township, at the publie

house of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.
47th District—Providence township, at the

house occupied by Ataxy Miller, in said town-
ship.

48th District—Edtm• tewnship, the-publio
house of James C. Ewing, meat& township.

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township, heretofore included in the 3d dis-
trict, at Lehman's school house, in said town,.
ship.

The General Eleation,,. in the• %Pardo,.
Townships, Distniots• an& Boroughs. of the•
county, are to be opened between the. hours on
eight and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shalli
continue without interruption or. adjournment'
until seven o'clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person exoept Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office oil appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States,•orjof this State, or ofany aloe
city or incorporated district, whether a crom.-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate.
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed.
under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary,
department ofthe State or the• United States,
or ofany city or incorporate& distviot., and also
that every member of Congress, or of the
State Legislature, and of the Select and Com-
mon. Councils of any city, or Commissioner ofr
any incorporated district is by law, incapable.
of bolding or exercising at the same time the.
office or appointment of judge, inspector on
clerk of any election of this Commonwealth.
and no inspector, judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to be voted' fut.

The Inspectors and Judges of the election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election in the district to which
they respectively, belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of thetinspectora shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified,
voter ofsuch district.

In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of elves for inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day of any eters
Lion, then the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for judge.
at the next preceding election shall act as in-
spector in his place. And in case the person.
who shall have received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place—and in case the person elected judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who re-

ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judge in his place—or if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of one.
hour after the time fixed by law for the open-
ing of the election, the qualified voters of the.
town, ward or district for which such officers.
shall have been elected present at such eleo..
tion, shall elect one of their number to fill•
such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for
the county of Lancaster, at the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, on Friday, the 14th
day of October: A. D., 1859. at 1• o'clock A.
M. BENJ. F. ROWE, Sheriff.

Sheriff 'a Office, Lancaster. [Sept. 13;59.

LOST OR STOLEN.
A T the Fire, on Fridar, 2nd inst. n. SET OF FURS.

£ Half Dozen Silver' 'tible.Spoonv and Half Dezeu
Silver Tea•poone. A Morro' reward will be paid for
the rgiurn Cl the spoony to the mab.eriher The per-
eon who bas the Far. in known. and if they are not

Immed:vely returned they will he !rungs. recovered
DANIEL IiEItaLE.V.

Columbia. Sept. 10,1819-lc

White Fish.
‘TENV NTACKKRI-11.. No. 1. 2 and Large No. 3IN hlrwkerel. in barrel.. half barrel., quanern and
kite. Al.o, New Mesa Shad and White Fish, juetee
eeived at•

A. :11. RAMBO'S
Family Grocery Store, Odd FeNowa' Hall

September 10. 1859.
New Goods

TLsr reDeiverl another lot of Prime Sugar, and Poe.
el fee. Rio Nml Ikaguynt Ca:, which wP
by the 'Mak at 10k cts.—Pyruft Mob...e• at 31 clo
gallon. P to a quart; White:Sugar lads.. Brown Su-
gar at 6 and 7, at

A, N. RAMRO'S
Family Grocery Store, Odd Fullox•s' hall

Sept. 10. Ie:AL

GOAL! COAL'!
DESPERATE eases require desperate =e-

Relieving the nameprinciple to hold good
fi no nee., the u nJersigted. halving the fear ofJudge

Hamilton's visit• before his eyes. hue reduced the
placesSTOVEe followinv nrirp.:

COAL DELIVERED AT
$2,25, $2,of ,02

, $2,7 006 St $3,00 per Ton
Pounds.

Whin! 2(100 pounds! yes; rertitinly—i• it not no,
Clark! Most se.uredly. Row ss t e time. gill ye
&Mink of the old coal roar,, at the bring your
cosh along. for Vtc visits to the Colonel's office hems
been frequent

Lump. Egg. :(ut and arond Top Coal nt prises to,
correspond. J.G. HESS.

Columbia, Sgpt. Id, 18.i9.

COAL! COAL!!
rpnE Largest Stock of Coal in Town
k Now is the time to huy your Coe!! Call and ex-

amine for yourselves. My coal k prepared expreps-
ly for family purpose., a dear from dist and plate,
and inkepi ler cover. It is of the best quality. and
tenses w price Isom 5:00 to $3OO per lOU. I have.
it at

$2,50, $2,75, $3,00 & $3,50 PE TON.
clettvesed at any part of the town.

B F. APPOLD.
N. B —Wholesale purrhs•err ofCosi, by the cargo

or car 10:1111. oast, find it to thvir advantage tocall and
examine my large mock before tonrehatiing elsewhere.
Coal Yard at Nos. 1,2,3, 4,5, 6 and Fl Canal Sevin.

-
B. F. APPOLII.

Columbia, Sept. 10, 19.59.

•JOSIKPR FUSSELL
No. 2 North Fourth SRreel, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer ors noperior quality of

AND RALIIIASOLS.
HAS now in hie •lock the mom complete astp_ortr_e_n.tl.
embracing many styles, roma of Mhlela en

e isti preparedin Iltliotkicr otgbltsl.mrnl,en4 Prh vrryWO Offer to Cloth and Short Time urc ,

amiefartory price..
September 10, MD.

For sent.
A ComfortableFrame H:sftipjAa.l7SL,!.twee,s„co,d..iil,rdAe, but

S-0.17.18-59. Odd Fellows' Hell, Colombia.
On Rand.

MRS.WINSLOW.* Soothing Syrup, which will
111 greatly facilitate the .progess of 'teething by re-
ducing Infiamuliots, a:/aYtnig ps o,'paamodic
&c., an very,sliort time. For gale by

R. 'WILLIAMS,5ept.17.1P59. Front;treet, Columbia.


